The Time Trade Circle

Have you ever noticed that people are good at different things? The Time Trade Circle® lets us share our own skills and get help from others who offer things we need. When you spend an hour helping another member, an hour is added to your account. You can spend your hours getting services from other members. To join, you attend an orientation, and sign up online. It’s easy, useful, and fun!

Some recent trades in 2010 in TTC include:
- giving rides around town, to Ikea, to airport
- yard, lawn, landscape help, cleaning garage
- decluttering, cleaning & moving help, counseling, coaching
- nutrition advice, yoga, acupuncture, body work, Reiki
- dog walking, personal shopping, child care, bike help
- cooking food, language lessons, editing papers
- haircut, singing lessons, mending & many more!!

Some current requests:
- blues harmonica lesson, haircut
- house cleaning, canoe repair
- gallery assistant, knitting
- build flowerboxes, painting
- yard design, fix patio stones
- computer instruction, repair
- refinish furniture, massage
- car repair lesson, Hindi lesson
- repair railings, fix pickup
- bike travel advice, sharpen mower

Some current offers:
- computer, network troubleshooting
- funeral service, phone calling, counseling
- yoga, swim, baking, Spanish lessons
- financial planning, editing articles, papers
- setting up digital converter box
- event photography, information design
- interview prep, resume review
- child care, farming help, sewing, rides
- web design, social networking
- advice on retirement accounts

To join, or get information: On our website, TimetradeCircle.org, see the Join page for a schedule of Orientation meetings. We’re on Facebook: Time Trade Circle Email: info@timetradecircle.org Call: Time Trade Circle 617.299.0882

On our website, you can see us featured in recent print, radio, blogs and TV!